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Who are Council for Learning Outside the Classroom?

A UK wide charity that champions all learning taking place beyond the classroom. 
Our work supports educators, schools and organisations to ensure more young 
people have opportunities for life-changing learning experiences beyond the 
classroom.
We offer:
• LOtC Quality Badge – to help schools find LOtC providers accredited for the 

quality of their learning and their risk management. One Badge across all 
sectors  - arts to science, farms to foreign travel endorsed by DfE. 

• Learning Beyond – 3 pathways of support to help schools plan, deliver and 
celebrate their own progress in LOtC.  www.lotc.org.uk



Membership 
LOtC

Mark Direct
LOtC

Mentoring

Learning Beyond – 3 pathways

What support we can offer -

Gives you free access to the CPD mentioned in this presentation 



Aim of this session 

Consider:

• which sectors/types of LOtC you currently offer
• whether you evaluate your LOtC for its impact on learning/achievement, 

and risk management
• how to develop your LOtC so it is strategic not incidental 



What is Learning Outside the Classroom (LOtC)?

Learning Outside the Classroom (LOtC) is using places other than the 
classroom for teaching and learning - indoors and outside, on-site or 
further afield. For example: 

• School grounds
• Your local learning area - religious buildings, shops, natural spaces
• Places further afield - on day visits to museums, heritage sites, 

theatres, field and adventure centres
• Residentials
• Visitors, events and interactive virtual sessions.



Why take learning beyond the classroom?

• Expands life experiences

• Understand the world around 
them and how they fit into it 

• Authentic learning outcomes 

• Purposeful

• Inspiring and memorable

• Promotes problem solving

• Enhances health and well-being

• Real responsibilities

• Student led – they learn how to?

• Socio-emotional skills

• Develops self – esteem

• Risk taking

• Develop character skills 



What LOtC do you offer?

Write down all the different LOtC experiences you offer under these sectors.

• Heritage
• Arts and Culture 
• Sacred Spaces
• STEM
• Natural Environment/Farming 
• Sports and Leisure 
• Adventurous Activities
• Overseas study, sports and cultural tours
• Expeditions 





Incidental LOtC or Strategic? 

Complete this simple audit 



1 Your commitment to providing and 
developing LOtC experiences for all students



CPD: Embedding LOtC delivery across your school

2 Planning your LOtC



3 Making good use of all available resources



4 Monitoring and evaluating the impact of LOtC

CPD – Monitoring, evaluating and reviewing your LOtC



5 Risk management

Your local Outdoor Education Adviser can provide training on risk management

Outdoor Education Advisers’ Panel National Guidance

CPD: Balancing the risks of LOtC



6 Promoting the benefits of LOtC



Key Actions: 

Survey your staff to find out what LOtC they already offer

Get subject leaders involved in monitoring all types of LOtC – on and off-site; 
identifying any gaps in your provision

Identify training needs of your staff - mentor and support them

When writing long term plans, consider ‘Where is the best place to teach this?’

Identify what will make it easier to allow more LOtC to take place – e.g. setting your 
local learning area, writing standard operating procedures, ensuring your risk 
management is robust but not paperwork heavy

Use your normal monitoring, evaluation and review systems for your LOtC



CLOtC National Conference 2023 – Thursday 2 March

Achieving quality learning beyond the classroom
Hosted by Paul Rose at West Midlands Safari Park

Find out more and to book your ticket visit https://www.lotc.org.uk/clotc-national-conference/



What next? 

Remember to ensure your LOtC is:

• Embedded in your curriculum

• Takes place in a wide range of sectors, indoors and out

• Progressive and frequent 

• Evaluated and monitored

And ask yourselves – Where is the best place to teach this?

For more support, sign up for one of the Learning Beyond pathways: 
Membership, LOtC Mark Direct, LOtC Mentoring. 



Any questions?
www.lotc.org.uk
Kim Hudson, Accreditations and CPD Manager 
awards@lotc.org.uk
Follow us on Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn
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